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2 THE BEES EARLINI TON KY

= rsPills
L
Want your moustache or beard-

abeautlfulbrown
I t or rich black Use

ISHORTLOCALS III

Mrs Inez Wltherspoon confined
at home with chills and fever

Mrs CTMarfln why has been
ill for several days is improving

Mr McDonald who was quite ill
several days last week Is improving

Dillard Summers Is Improving
slowly Vlll soon be able to be out
again

Wm Cozart sold his home place
on Atkinson avenue to J E Fawcett
lastweekIMrs Charlie Webb who has been
on the sick list several days is conJ
siderably better

The fish in the lake are taking a
yacation this week very few being

caughtPolk

Blair who has been on the
sick list a few days has returned to
work at the round houseI
llMr Wm McCulley had the mis-

fortune
¬

to hurt his eye badly Sunday
while cutting kindlings

I

Dont forget Sun Bros Circus Fri ¬

day Sept 23 It will be a cracker
show and is well worth thepriceIMrs Crutchfleld sold her place on

Main street to Conductor Sam In¬

gram a few days ago it is reported

Two good four room houses to
rent cheap Apply to EG IcLeodj
Madisonville Ky

An interesting mission is
conducted at the Catholic churohj
this week by Father Roswill
one cordially invited to attendj

Dont fail to see Bert Marshalls
Comedians at Temple Theatre to ¬

night They are uptodate and al ¬rightJMrs Blanch Wyatt lost her purse
Saturday somewhere in town It
contained six dollars in cash and
some receipts Finder will please
return to this office

To Cure a Cold In One DayI
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure E W
3rovos signature is on each box 25c

If you want to have a good time
go to Temple Theatre tonight and
enjoy two hours with Bert Marshalls
celebrated Comedians They are
great

The members of Co G are in ¬

debted to Mr Larry Kilroy for the
box of fine cigars received while at
St Louis and extend their sincere
thanks for same

Henry Rodgers desires to thank
his many friends for the active in¬

terest displayed in his case Tuesday
night when it was thought he was
lost in the Pond river fiats

The many friends of Dispatcher
Brooks will be sorry to learn that
ne Is suffering from appendicitis andI
an operation will have to be per¬

formed before he can recover

M B Long Dr Pete Davis and
little Pete returned from a success ¬

ful hunting trip to Pond river fiats
Tuesday They succeeded in killing
14 squirrels

The Fawcett family who have
been camping on the banks of Loch
Mary and living on fish and frog
legs since April 12 will move to
town Oct 1 They have fully dem-
onstrated

¬

the fact that the open air
treatment is the proper thing for
weak lungs-

Conductor Corbitf who was in-

jured
¬

in the wreck at Bretons some
time ago has recovered sufficiently
to take charre of his run on Gl and
62 and will relelve Conductor Ed
Boal who has been filling his place
in a few days

KidneYejA St
Chicago writes lama switchman
and am out in all kinds of weathermykidneystried several advertised remedies
wltn no benefit until I was recom-
mended to try Jfoloys Kidney Cure
Twothirds of a bottle cured me

For sale by John X Taylor

K is to Laugh

When you see Bert Marshalls
Comedians They are irresistably
fanny and excruciatingly witty The
sweet singer Miss Annie Gold is
alone worth the price of the show
Dont miss It Prices 10 25 and 85
cents Temple Theatre Sept 15th

Keep them in the house I

Take one when you feel bil-

ious
¬

or dizzy They act dierMagorattly
BUCKINGHAMS DYE
finr en or tRcoauia Ca L r tuna COIUBIlI7A IC a

John Longstaff who has been ill
for some time has gone with his
family to Hecla to visit the family
of William Jennings until his health
has improved

Mrs Stella Kemp has accepted a
position with TIrE BEE as cashier
and will also assist with the local
news Readers of TILE BEE may
look for an improvement in the local
columns

It is very seldom that Elmer Orr
loses his temper and says Sunday
school words but when he hung a
fourpound bass Monday and lost the
bass his troll and a large portion of
line he said it

STATE OF OHIO CITY OF

KRTOLEDO
Frank J Cheney makes oath that
is senior partner of the firm of F
Cheney Co doing business in

the City of Toledo County and State
aforesaid and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every casebytheFRANK J CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
my presence this Cth day of De ¬

cember A D 1886
SEAL A W GLEASON

Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally
¬

and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Send for testimonials free

F J CHENEY d Co Toledo 0
Sold by all Druggists loc
Take Halls Family Pills for con ¬

stipation

W L Jackson formerly of this
place but who has been living in
Madisonville for several months has
accepted a position In Coffeyyllle
Kansas and left with his family for
that place Wednesday

George Lynn the hustling real es ¬

agent of Madisouvllle who has
been doing the big fair at St Louis

several days returned home
Monday He was well pleased with
his trip

Charlie Wyatt and Dick Hankins
had a slight misunderstanding while

St Louis that terminated in
blows in the Company store here
Monday night Neither of the belig
erants were seriously wounded

Miss Minnie Bourland leaves to ¬

day for Brunswick Ga where she
will take charge of her school Miss
Minnie has a host of friends hero
who while they regret exceedingly-
to lose her from the city are re ¬

joiced to know that her worth as a
teacher is recognized and she is go-

ing
¬

to a splendid position

Notice to CandidsOs
If vou desire the votes of the

people of Earlington make your an-
nouncement

¬

in TILE BEE Wo will
make your announcement and carry
it until the coming election for the
moderate sum of 500-

Emergency Medicine-
sIt is a great covemence to have at

hand reliable remedies for use In-
case of accident and for slight inju ¬

ries and ailments A good liniment
and one that Is fast becoming a fa ¬

vorite if not a household necessity Isapplying ¬

or burn it allays the pain and causes
the injury to heal in about onethird
the time usually required and as it
is antiseptic it prevents Lny danger
of blood poisoning When Pain Balm
is kept at hand a sprain may be
treated before inflammation sets in
which insures n quick recoveryDrugStore
Mortons Gap Jno X Taylor Earl ¬

ingtonNotwithstanding
the repeated no ¬

tices in TIlE BEE and the many
signs around the lake in regard to
shooting it is an almost daily oc-

currence
¬

that some one is shooting
at mud hens or ducks thereby en ¬

dangering the lives of fishing parties
on the banks of the lake or in boats
On last Friday an old gentleman
who was fishing from the platform-
on the dam came near being struck
twice by rifle balls from small bpys
shooting from the opposite side of
the lake and was finally forced to
leave tho lake This lake is within
the corporation and shooting on it is
punishable by fine and if the identl
tyof those doing the shooting can
be dlscpyered they will be punished
to the full extontoithe law f
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I will do work at the following
prices until Oct 1st

Gold Crown M CO

Porcelain Crown 8 00
Bridge Work per tooth 4 00upSliverSet ot Teeth best made 8 00

Office over Blihop Co

Phone 73 JKADIBONVILLE KY

LIVERTROUBLES

P J find Thedfords BlackDraught
good medicine for liver diseasespentSl00

Icine I takeMae CAROLINE
MARTIN Farkertburg W Ya

If liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your dnh and
secure a package of Thedfords

closetonight
constipatedbowels
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile

Thedfords BlackDraught-
will cleanse im ¬

purities and strengthen the kid
A liver invites

cods biliousness hills and
fever and all manner of sick
news and contagion Weak kid ¬

neys res Brights disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption A 25cent

of Thedfords Blackkeptin
DlackDmugbt
extolltWILLIAM
blehead 1-

11THEDFORDS

BLACK

DRAUGHT

i PERSONALS 4

Young Allen spent a few days with
homefolk near Wheatcroft first of
the week

W R Coyle and daughter Bessie
are visiting the Worlds Fair this

weekMr

McDonald has been quite ill a
few days but is better now

W J Brinkly and wife have re ¬

turned from a trip to Chicago

Engineer Thos GDals on the sick
list this week

Mrs Polk Blair and son Elisha
who have been visiting relatives In
Keysburg a few days have returned
homeMrs

W C Orr visited relatives
here Friday

Dr Watt Rash of Henderson was
called here Thursday night or ac ¬

count of the serious Illness of his
nephew Ben Rash

Miss Gininia of Nashville passed
through one day last week on her
way to visit her grandparents at

Miss Brad Stodghill one of the
most popular clerks of Dulin d Mc ¬

Leod who has been off taking her
vacation has returned to work at
the Big Store looking better than

everJohn
London Jr who has been

connected with Farnsworth k Rootz
as plasterer left for his home in
Henderson Monday night

Geo Rash of Madisonville was
over Monday

G E Drake and Thurman Rudd
of this city were in Madisonville
Monday on business

Misses Jimiiiie Pritchett and
Birdie and Lillian Ashby of Han-
son

¬

were in Madisonvillo Monday
shopping and visiting friends

Mrs Stueve of Madisonville Who
has been East purchasing her fall
line ot miUnery has returned home-

J M Victory who has been away
several weeks for his health has re ¬

turned to Earlington looking and
feeling better than he has for several
yearsDr

S Baker and Miss Stuove two
of Madison villos pouplar young peo ¬

ple were in Earlington one day this
week

Mr and Mrs Arch Longstaff who
have boon visiting In Howell several
weeks returned to Earlington Mon ¬

dayTurner
Ruby and Rufe Whitting

hlll of Madisonville were over
Tuesday morning fishing

Mrs Lawrence Killroy and sister
Miss McCartly are visiting in Terra
Haute this week

Mrs J W Lester has returned
from Evansville where she has
been visiting tho past weekj andastDaysof

Mrs WG Blum and children are
visiting James FoX

Messrs Ben Astiby of Madison
vlllo and rD A Godfrey of
Louisville wore here Monday solic¬

iting money for the State fund of the
YMCA

Miss Carrie Atkinson left Monday
for Lynchburg Va to enter Ran
dolphMacon College

W J Dulln 01 Madisonville wae
hero Saturday

Miss Eleanor Des Gordon of this
city was in Madisonville Saturday

Mm Myrtle Simons was in M adis
onville Saturday-

Mr and Mrs Moorehead went to
Muhlonburff county Sunday and re ¬

turning Monday accompanied by Itheir daughter Miss ZUpah who bas <
been visiting her grandmother I

Miss Elizabeth Victory loft Sun-
day

¬ 0
for Durham S C to visit MrsI

Branham <

Miss Minnie Bourland spent Sun ¬

day in Madlsonyllle j a
i t

Mrs Gill ofSU Johnswho has 00

been visiting relatives at this place
and AlleuBvillo returned home Sat-
urday

¬
c

nonfat accompanied by her
mother Mrs Small c

Mrs Peshon who has been visit-
ing

¬ 0
relatives and friends in Prince ¬

ton returned home lust week
Bryan Hopper who hits been vis-

iting
¬ <

the Worlds Fair several dayst
has returned home <

Dr Pete Davis of this place at-

tended
¬ c

tho fair at St Louis last
week

Jewell Webb who has been at-

tending
¬ c

the big Fair nt St Louis
several days returned homo Sun-
day

¬

<
Marion Sisk and wife visited Int

Evansville one day fast weelcfly Brinkley spent several days
in St Louis lust week attending tho tExposition <

Mrs J D Mitnholl and lit tloccdaughter Ruth of Trenton 111 ar ¬

rived Tuesday afternoon on a visit
to relatives

Mrs Fannie Day and Miss Flor-
ence

¬

Hamby who have bten visit ¬ t
ing friends in Crofton several days
have returned to Earlington

P M Moore wife and sons who thave been spending several days in
Wuukesha Wis have returned c
home greatly benefited by the trip tMr and Mrs J B Atkinson who <
have been visiting in the East sov ¬

eral weeks returned home Tuesday c
night

c
W R Coyle and daughter Bessie c

who have been visiting the Worlds
Fair returned to Earllngton Mon-
day

¬ tcMrsley are hero to attend the funeral c
of their nephew Bnn Rash <

Mr and Mrs Watt Rash of Hen ¬ c
derson come yesterday afternoon to tattend the funeral of their nephew
Ben Rash which will occur this
morningMrs t

Walker of Madisouvillo
is visiting relatives here 1

Miss Riley Jordan of Guthrle
Ky is visiting her sister Mrs J EIFttwcett this week Miss Jordan
had been visiting relatives in St
Louis several weeks and stopped oil
hero on her way home

Mr and Mrs Chas Rabe of Den
ver Col are the guests of Mr and

I Mrs E A Chatten this week Mrs
Rabe is the only sister of Dr Clint
ton and this is her first visit to Earl
iugton

Ice Cream Supper
The teacher and pupils of Stanleys

school house will give an Ice cream
social on the evening of Sept 17th
The proceeds will assist financially
towards starting a public school li-

brary
¬

for the benefit of the pupils of
the said school This is a worthy
cause and should receive the coun ¬

tenance of all rightmjnded people

Good Spirits

Good spirits dont all come from
Kentucky Their main source is
tho liver and all the fine spirits
ever made in the Blue Grass State
could not remedy a bad liver or the
hnndredandono ill effects it pro-

duces You cant have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time
Your liver must be In fine condition
if you would feel buoyant happy
and hopeful bright of eye light of
step vigorous and successful inyour
pursuits You can put your liver in
fine condition by using Greens
August Flowerthe greatest of all
medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion It has been a favoritethirtyfive
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of good spirits Trial size 26o
regular bottles 75c At all druggists

liy rc
Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished Itsuffers
for food starves Then it
falls out turns prematurely
gray Ayers HAIr Vigor is a-

HairVigor
hair food It feeds nourishes
The hair falling grows
long and heavy and all dan-

druff
¬

disappears
Mr hair Aseomln out tWillArerullairVigor

restoredcolorMae Landing S J1
LOO a bottle J O ATErt CO

All dro Jxiwcll MaiMalfor
Poor HairP1
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Requiring all persons who continue to embalm
to have a State license wont into effect Septem ¬ <
ber 1st and it is one of the most important ones
to the public from a sanitary point of view
than any passed recently In granting this

°
license the party applying for same had to

stand an examination on disinfecting as well as em ¬ fir
balming Embalming is very important if for no other

= reason than a sanitary one as it is the only sure way of
disinfecting a corpse and where this is dotfb there is no
danger of the spread of a contagious or Infectious dis ¬ <

= ease where a licensed embalmer and sanitarian has
charge of the case =

tf Under the law it is impossible to ship a corpse l1li

= where death was caused by a contagious or infectious
iliMiise 1I1It > prepared for shipment by a licensed em =
linlmer A number of people are prejudiced against III
emlwlmini through a mistaken idea of how this is done
Where uv IIHVH charge of the case we make only one or t

two incision in a thorough case of embalming and III
never ask anyone to leave the room as there is nothing
uujectioiuiUe to the work Wo are qualified to take IIriC

charge of nil OJIS M of contagious or infectious cases and III
JMVO the necessary sanitary advice to prevent the spread =

II of the disuse t

fi Our facilities for conducting a funeral are as l1li

complete as it is possible for us to have them We
JIll give this department more study than any other de ¬ t

= partment and answer all calls in any part of the county =
day OP night =

C
= NORTON b HALL
= Licensed Embalmers

K
= aa Sanitarians and Funeral Directors a

= JOI1N W TWYMAN-
ss <=== ====== = Manager

= Carlington Department
AMMMMMMMMMWMM +nnw
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ColoredDress Goods

THE LATEST CREATIONS

fOR FALL WEARSHO-

WN HERE FOR THE FIRST PLACE

We are offering the newest and much sought after-
effects approved by Fashions decree There is an ex¬

tensive and brilliant array of soft clinging semitrans ¬

parent fabrics for swell evening gowns and afternoon
wear Beautiful collection of

Silk and Wool Crepe de Paris Chiffon Voiles Plain

Eolians Panne Crepe Pointelle Melange Voiles

Faconne Eolians Crystal Eolians Etc

In all the new Autumn colorings and shadings

PRICES RANGE 50c TO 200 PER YARD

ALSO A MATCHLESS COLLECTION O-

FTAILORINGS
In these are seen some of the choicest productions of

the 1004 loom such as

Fay Mixtures in Unfinished Worsteds
Cheviots Rain Protection Cloth

Nub Stripes Cork Screws Etc

PLEASE NOTE bWe are showing Good Things in

Readytowear Skirts and TaIlDr Made Suits

THIS FALLS BEST STYLES

We shall take great pleasure
f

rtrJwihK these goods
and cordially invite everyone toc ll and inspect our
elegant showing Shall cheerfully submit samples to
out=oftown patrpnsupon request

Bi ho CDt
The Hard Workers

MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY
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